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1 DEAD, 3 HURT BY

MIDNIGHT BOMBS

Mystery Shrouds Assassina-
tion in Juarez and Natives

Fear Rebel Attack.

GUILTY PERSONS ESCAPE

tVonian Point to Mm on Roof
Wlw n yiit Blast Comrt, but

Thoe W ho Try to Catch Them
Are Blown' X'p for Pains.

rx. PASO. Tax, April 1 Francisco
lonoro, a Federal soldier, la dead and
three man arc wounded aa the result
f the explosion of three bomba In

Jalle Diablo, In Cludad Juares, at mld-Uir- ht

laat nlsht.
The wounded tn:
Captain Knulfo Orlts, Twenty-thir- d

Vatican Infantry; serious; hurt Inter-- ai

ir.
Maximo Vaeqoes. member of Mexican

irmf transportation corpa.
Rafael Sarrlni. employ Juares poet- -

ffice: wounded In body by lead aluir.
I'nlrsa an attack v. as betns: planned

on the Jail and waa thwarted by a
bomb explosion, the purpose of the ex-
plosion la Inexplicable. This, together
with reports of prowling bands of

baa caused fear, apparently,
that Juares la about to be attacked.

Three Bombs Thrown.
The first explosion ourred In the

street In front or La Favorlt dance
ball and aa the revelers ran out. a
woman shouted that two men on top
of a roof opposite the dance hall had
thrown a bomb. A number of special
policemen and soldiers, who were In
the hall, dashed Into the building
where the men were supposed to b
and two mora bombs were hurled at
them as they got Into th patio, or
courts, of the building.

The first bomb literally blew Fran-
cis femora to pieces and the second
bomb wounded bla companions. Tha
two bomb throwers escaped. It la tha
theory of the Federal authorltlea that
the bomb throwers were making their
way across the tope of roofs to Irurl
their bomba against the wall of tha
state prison, which la In the same block
aa the bull-lin- e where they were dis-
covered, and that they dropped a bomb
by accident.

, City Jail la Filled.
The city Jail rapidly filled with pris-

oners during the hours between tha
time of the explosion and daylight.
soMlera and pollco forming a cordon
around the district. All those In tha
dance hall and many others In tha
street nearby wera held aa witnesses
sntll Mayor Martinez could make an
examination today.

Durtnic thi day. soldiers filled tha
streets and the town bristled with tha
military as much as on occasiona re-

cently when tha Insurrectoa were Juat
outside tha city, bent on attacking It.

About noon a terrific wind storm
cams up and blew the dust In such a
manner that tha soldiers could sea
scarcely across tha street. This added
to tha official confusion until a rain
set In and tha dust ceased to fly.

Mexican Band Seen.

Tevas officers report that a hand of
14 Mexicans Intending- - to Join tha Mex-1-a- n

Insurrectoa. led Tsletta last night.
Ysletta Is 13 miles east of El 1'aao. It
Is known that another band crossed
the line In this vicinity Friday Blunt.
Whether they are congregating near
Juares or are making for the Interior
Is not known, but Juares Is nervous
and apparently fears an attack.

The holdup of two American horse-
men. Jess Burtnhell and J. A. Sock-Inf.o- n.

by Iwi negroes 'last night, has
added to tha excitement in Juares. Two
shots wera fired by tha nesroes. on
or them wounding Burtchell. who died
today. This waa but a ahort tlma be-

fore tha bomb explosion and tha re-
port Immediately spread that tha In-

surrectoa were attacking tha town.
Juares Jail la full of negro suspects.

HLVATOIt LnintO A K RESTED

On Way to Visit Sk--k Fatiirr, lie Is
Seised bj l'cdcrsls.

IJtRKDO. Tex- - April S. Mexican au-

thorities early today arrested 8Uvator
M.tdero. an uucte of Fran.-U- x L Madera.
lj.lrr of the Injurrectos. when he ar-
rived at Nueva Laredo en route to Mon-

terey to vlatt his sick father, lie aa
plarrd In Jll laroromunlcado.

S-- Midero will be held Incommunl-r.!- o

untit a complete Inquiry Into his
rautlv-- s In enlerlns Mrxl.-- o has been
niade. If upon Investigation It Is found
I -- t his sole object Is to vttl his sick
fnh-- r It Monterey, he will be
but ml'.l be kept under strict

ROOSEVELT DAY HERE BUSY

(tVnttnued From riret r
warkat he will stop In Spokane. Ills
i.Urfit at M'wow. Msho. a 111 be de-

livered at the co:te(e campus from the
tup of a stck containing '.hm bushels

f wheat. Kn route farther Last, b wlU

steak at Helena. Mont, and Chicago,
lie will arrive at "acamora Mil. Ms
tester Kay home. April 11

Among the most interesting events of
his entire UT in Portland will ba tha
banquet at tha Commercial Club. Tha
arrarsements for this event are In tha
course of completion. Those who ara to
take part in the special features will
have a dress rehearsal today. Tha
scenic artists will begin tomorrow tha
war of placing alt tha settings snd
decorations. Formal dress will ba worn
by tha diners.

FAMILY RKINIOV IS OVKR

Colonel ItoonevrU Leaves to Make

Addresses In Nevada.
S.W FRANCISCO. April r With the

departure tonight of Theodora Roosevelt
for Reno. Xev the reunion or the Roose-
velt family at the home of Theodore
Roosevelt. Jr.. the s eldest
son came to an erd snd Mr. Roosevelt
beean tha latt-- r half of tha Journey
which he has declsred repeatedly Is his
lsxl extended speaking tour.

Since he left New York on March I
Mr Rooeevelt fcae spoken In Georgia.
Alabama. Mississippi. LoutMana. Texas.
j,w Mexico. Arlxona and California,
before be arrives In New Tork on April
14 he will have spoken also In Nevada.
Oregon. Washington. Idaho. Montana and
Wioneln. nd ,'""r wl" b but ,mo
states, t'lah and Florida, which he has
r: visited since he retired from tha
Whit House.

Wife od Daagbte r Kcninln. .

Mrs. Rooeevelt and her daughter Ethel
will not accompany Mr. Roosevelt dur- -
Ins? the remainder of his tour. They ,

will spend a day or two In Yosemlte
Valley in tha present week, and on their
return to this city will go directly to
New Tork. arriving a few days in ad-

vance of Mr. Roosevelt.
Mr. Roosevelt's voice hss been benefited

greatly by his rest In this city, and he
resumes his tour ready for the hard days
before him.

He will spend the entire day tomorrow
In Reno, and the only announced subject
on which ha will speak Is "Good Citizen-
ship.

Topics Not Announced.
Mr. Roosevelt will return to Sacra-

mento Monday night, and after a brief
stav in that city he will proceed north-
ward, arriving in Portland. Or.. Wednes-
day afternoon. No hint of the subjects
he will discuss while In tha Northwest

. - . 1. ... ...kakl.has been given out. oui i ''that ha will express bla vlewa on
Governmental problems now before
people of tha Northern states.

tha
tha

Folks Will Flock to Kugenc.
Or.. April I. (SpeclaL)

Tha Shasta Limited bearing Colonel
Roosevelt will make a stop of 10 min-

utes in Eugene and the belief that tha
will speak, briefly has

raused thousands from the city and
tha McKenile and Willamette Valleys
to resolve to be there. Preparations
are being made to handle a crowd that
may reach 20.00a and wUl flU tha west
depot park.

CABINET CRISIS ENDED

CAXAWJAS MPflSTRV WIXI BE
NOAV hecoxstrccted.

King: Alfoneo Afc-re-es to Allow ni
Premier to Make Such Changes

as Are Deemed Xecessnry.

MADRID. April 5 The ministerial
crisis, which appeared fraught with tha
greatest possibilities, aeeroa to have
ended aa abruptly as It began. It has
resolved Itself, seemingly to the gen-

eral belief. Into a second reconstruction
of tha Canalejas ministry.

King Alfonso, on his arrival from
Seville thla afternoon. Immediately re-

ceived Senor Canalejas a-i- requeated
him to continue In power.

Tha Premier agreed on condition that
he be permitted to make such changes
In the cabinet as ha deemed necessary.
To thoa tha King assented.

Tha Premier hopes that tha work of
reconstruction may ba completed to-

morrow. The retiring ministers prob-
ably will ba Ooneral Asenar. Minister
or War. who waa maJnly responsible
for tha crisis by bis attitude In de-

manding that tha Ferrer debate be
suspended Immediately, and Senor Co-bla- n.

Minister of Finance, who appears
never to have been wholly In agree-
ment with tha religious policy of tha
Premier.

It Is understood that one of tha first
steps of tha Premier will be to relieve
the Captain-Gener- al of Madrid of his
command.

Tho continuation of Senor Canalejas
In power is universally regarded aa
tha only possible solution of a crisis
of exceptional gravity. Canalejas is
supported by public opinion In Madrid
and tha provinces, by all sections of
the Liberals, as well aa by many

It Is generally believed
that ha alona la capable of preventing
tho Ferrer case from developing Into
a Spanish iweyius u"- -

AT THE THEATERS

--THE MEKRV WIDOW"

A VI aans Operetta, la Three Acts.
Mssi by Leber. Eagllah

Lyrlea by Adrlaa Ruse, rre-seat- ed

at Relllg Theater.
CAST.

ropoff R E-- Graham

s'tNatalie
Prince Daslkt Chaa. Meaklns
Sonla Mabel WUber
Camilla de Jolldoa Harold Blake
Marquis De Cascada . C W. Kaufmaa
Raoot de Bt. Brioche ..F. P. MeOirr
Khsdja Jerome E. Latsch
MmMtxa Grace I.tndsey
Neva Kovttch F. J. McCarthy
Olga, hie wife Florsace Brookee

!.h Fred Froar
Frsskevla ' Mlnnl Oltea

ff-TH-
E MERRT WIDOW has coma
I amongst us onca again, and. as

If by common consent, all the haunt-Ingl- y.

lovely melodies that set Its
nsughtlness together are being
bummed, strummed and whistled In
cafes, grills and on tha streets.

The exquisite and devilishly capti-
vating strains of tha never-forgetleh- le

waits-son- g would alona entitle this
production, now at the Helllg. to the
popular success It haa thus far
achieved, but there are many other
mit'lral numbers which show Individ-
uality. In fsct the entire score Is
really rich. Would that the same
might be salJ of the lines and lyrics,
to r nothing of the situations.

While the mi-I- k of this operetta Is a
departure In the right direction from
the majority of offerings of the past ' sr
years, the comedy business Is boldly
ular and the lines are certainly, sug-

gestive to even that proverbially patient
thing, a pure mind. Tha last act la tha
acme of Indecency. As usual, vice is
splendidly caparisoned. Henry W. Sav-
age, who is pastmaster at staging, has
given "Tha Merry Widow" beautiful
trappings, colorful and thoroughly bar-m- o

nious.
"Too. the commodious stage of the

llellig Theater allowed the production
to be put on in entirety of choruses and
stage setting, a feat altogether Impos-
sible at either of the prior visits of tha
show to another local pUtyhouse.

The cast la uniformly excellent.
Mabel W liber haa developed a charm-
ing impersonation of the Widow. Sonla.
She has a beautiful, clear, high so-

prano of power and range, which she
uses for tha most part with skill, par-
ticularly In tha higher register. Miss

V Liber's dashing aeaiity and grace in
tha dance numbers make an instant
Impression.

Charles Meakln. aa Trlnce Danllo,
possesses a fairly good tenor voir,
which ha managea well. Ha Is a light
comedian of decided talent and a grace-
ful danrwr. it. K. Graham la an ex-

cellent 1'opoff. and Ivy Scott Comely,
with an engaging personality, sings In
an unusually fine voka aa Natalie.
Kred Frear Is tha Irrepressible Nish
and Injects real comedy Into the part.

The chorus Is large and sings with
splendid volume. Of the several en-

sembles, the Marsovlan dance la prob-
ably the most liked.

--Tha Merry Widow" will remain all
week at the Helllg.

Bank Mar Change Location.
VANCOUVER. Wash, April 2. (Spe-

cial.) Arrangements ara being made by
tha I'nited Statea National Bank to bur
the quarters of the Commercial Rank or
Vancouver, which Is in charge of M.

receiver. It Is not settled defin-
itely that the hank building will be sold
to the rnlted States National, but It I

known that it deslrea to buy the prop-ert- r.

Its present location In the Co-

lumbia Hotel building Is on Third street.

MOB WAGES BUTTLE

Negroes at Laurel, Del., At-

tack Whites.

ONE SLAIN, MANY HURT

Crowd of Cltlxens Target for In-

furiated Blacks Posse Raids
Colored. Quarter and Sev-

eral Suspect Arrested,.

LAUREL, Del.. April J. About 1

o'clock Saturday night a mob of negroes
swooped down upon a crowd of specta-
tors In the main thoroughfare of tha
town and fired a volley of buckshot Into
tha throng. Orme Stockley. 18 years old.
son of a farme living nesr Laurel, fell
to tha ground shot through the head.
Ha waa taken to a hospital In Salisbury.
Md.. where ha died today.

George Hudson. 60 years Old. a whits
man of Bethel, was shot In the leg neces-
sitating amputation, and John Thompson,
a white barber, was shot In both legs,
while shaving a patron. Other white men
received minor Injuries. Several negroes
were Injured, but they cannot be located.

Ofrtir. w.r. nnahle to CODA With the
mob and there was a fierce struggle be
tween tha two races unui tioca iun
morning. Windows were shattered and
the exterior of buildings were greatly
damaged.

Today, when it was learned that
a..... 11... v. AiA . number of white
men themselves and with Chief of Po
lice Ellis and other orncers eniereu uu
colored section and. raided the house

kt.k .. mmiA tn Km the headauarters
nt th. nearo rioters. Three wounded"
ringleaders wera arrested and taken to
the County Jan.

Earl Richards, a white boy.
.t.l. hi. . t a rrnil.nr and cantured
George Wright, a negro for whom tha
authorities have been looging tor more
than a year.

Richards compelled the negro to hold
.... hi. h.ni4. until tha officers arrived.
Wright is said to be wanted in Virginia
for the aiiegea muruer Ul m m una wf.
Open threats have been made of a
lynching.

CLUB QUARTERS SOUGHT

NORTH PLAINS COMMERCIAL

BODY TO MEET TONIGHT.

w Town Shows Plenty of Spirit

and Now Plans to Secure Fine
Building for "Booster-;.- "

To secure proper qusrters and plan a
campaign of publicity, the Nortn riains
Commercial Clnb. the latest addition
to the Oregon Development League,
will hold ita first meeting this evening.
The club was organised ten days ago
when Portland business men were
guests of the North Plains club on
an excursion to the new town.

D. W. Bath, secretary of the organi-
sation, has called a meeting for this
evening. He is slso editor of the
North Plains Sentinel, the new weekly
paper to bo Issued for the first time
Thursday. Secretary Bath haa made a
trip, over the country surrounding
North Plains and declares both busi-
ness men snd farmers are enthusiastic
over the success of tho new club.

One of tha first things to ba consid-
ered will ba permanent headquarters,
since It is greatly desired by North
Plains people to have an attractive club
room for the benefit of strangers visit-
ing the town. The building will be
wall lighted and furnished and some-
one will be constantly on hand to fur-
nish reliable Information regarding tha
opportunities for horaeseekers In the
Tualatin Valley.

Now that the United Railways trains
use the Cornelius Gap tunnel, travel Is
Increasing each Sunday since the trip
Is one of scenic Interest and the tunnel
Is one of the attractive features of the
ride. This tunnel, mora than 4.100 feet
long. Is one of the largest ever built
for an electric line and does away with
the use of the switchback over the
hills. Tha tunnel Is well lighted snd
passengers may see the nature of tha
heavy construction work carried out
to complete the undertaking.

THREE AUT01STS ARRESTED

Klllott Corbott, W. II. Chatten and
W illiam Burpnrd Are Held.

While spinning along at a merry
clip at Union "avenue and Preacott
street at 11 o'clock last night Klllott
Corbett. W. II. Chatten and William
Rurgard. prominent business men of
Portland, were arrested by a squad of
policemen under the direction of Ser-
geant Patton and. on being taken to
police headquarters. were charged
with violating the speed ordinance.

In the same neighborhood a number
of other apeedera were arrested ear-
lier In the evening. Ball was furnished
by tha three men and all released to
appear In court today.

BULLET ENDS MAN'S LIFE

Adjuster for Piano Firm Kills Him-- v

nelt In Seaulo Hotel.

bEATTLK. WasiuT April t. E. D.
Jardlne. is years an adjuster for the
Kimball Piano Company, of Chicago,
and said to be a member of an old
New York family, committed suicide
last night In hla room at a local hotel.
ui. Rsw4 w. . fmind bv a chamber

maid today. Me shot himself In tha
right temple, using a revolver wmcn
ha purchased from a hardware atora
here Saturday morning. Local repre-
sentatives of the piano company are
unable to assign any reason for bis
despondency.

COMMANDER TO BE GUEST

Colonel Gardner Will Be Honored
by-- Vancouver Officers.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..
April '.(Special.) Colonel Cornelius
Gardner, acting commander of the De-

partment of the Columbia, during tha ce

on the border of General Maus.
will be guest of honor at a reception
Tuesday evening, given by tha officers
and women of the post in the Officers'
Club.

At the reception all officers of the post
and officers of the department will be
In attendance. Invitations have been ac-

cepted by a number of Portland society
folk.

Edlefsen Fuel Company has the best
country slab and block wood. Both
phones.

Always consult an architect!
Just as you have respect for your hard -- acquired, knowledge of your own.
trade or business, you should respect the experience and opinions of archi
tects. A great mass of buildings
now in existence would be far
better places to live in or to work
in, as well as to look at, if so
many men did not feel that be-

cause they have been successful
in their own business they could
instruct and direct an architect
in his. Men who would not
attempt to tell a cobbler how to
make their shoes, or try to teach
a tailor how to cut a coat, will
as a rule try to instruct the
architect
When a mistake is made in some detail of the planning or execution of the building, no mattei
whether the architect is innocent of it or not, he knows he will be blamed. The architect may
have advised against it begged and striven to prevent it it may be clearly understood by the
owner that in those details the architect is relieved of the responsibility but the passer-b- y or the
visitor, who knows nothing of the circumstances, may blame the architect
There is one feature of a building which, more than any other, all architects, unitedly and tenaciously, now strive

to have adopted. Every architect knows that no matter how clever or unwise the final plan, no matter how
harmonious or how lacking-i- n taste-ar- e the completed structure, trim and decorations, when the zero days come

there will be trouble in that building if it lacks in cozy, genial heating.

Much will be forgotten and forgiven if Heating Comfort
dwells therein. Heating is the Heart of the building.

By recommending and specifying IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators the architects of America and

Europe are greatly assisted yes, entirely relieved and by doing so protect themselves. Why? Because these

outfits are the one feature which invariably give the greatest satisfaction and soon repay their original cost in the
economies their use brings about an investment, not an expense. These outfits will outlast the building.

Ifyou are intending to build, use that shrewdness and wisdom with which you made your money, by employing

the experienced architect who will show you how to select and place your heating outfit to do best work with the

least amount of fuel and caretaking. Ask your architect ask any architect what outfit he would use if he had

the sole say. . His answer will be: "IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are the best that money can

buy, yet cost no more. They are fully guaranteed. " In that advice alone, he will more than earn his low fee.

Call or write today free book, "Ideal Heating Investments," full of big facts you ought to know.

Sold by all dealers.
No exclusive agents.

PubHc Showreome and Warehouses located at Chlcao, New York, Boston, Philadelphia. Buffalo, Pittsburc, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Birmlneham, Indianspolis, Milwaukee

Omaha, Minneapolis, St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Seattle. San Francisco, Brantford (Ontario), London, Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Dusscldor Milan.

KALUO SMS OUT 18

CALEFS DOWN" StEIER & FRANK

TEAM, SCORE 8 TO 2.

Japanese Team Fails to Show Any

Class and Ixes to Columbus
Club Eighteen to One.

Fannin; out 18 batters and allowing;
a total of hut three hits, Rudle Kaillo
pitched tha Calef baseball team to
victory over the faat Meier Frank
team yesterday on Burkman's Field.
Tk. m 2. Kallio had his
curves working nicely and hia control
was almost perfect. His control was
shown several times when he curved
the ball over the piste wnen w obi-
ter had three 'and two on him. Kallio
i. the lad who shut out two teams last
year tn succession without a hit.

The three fits wnicn me jueior ec

Frank boys not counted In tha run-thnti- rh

falcf batters hit hard.
and four of the elRht runs came direct
ly from that aource. uuumo oi

pitching; feat there were no fea-

tures to tha same, unless the rooting
mar be regarded as such. A large
crowd saw ths game. McDonald, catch-
er, received in good style and threw
several men out trying to steaL The
Calefs will open the basebaH season
for Woodburn next Sunday in a con-

test with the town team. The players
tn yesterdays game were;

nros.
Mel'onald. . .
Kallio
Butterfleld. .
PaJrd
Taylor...... .
Roll.
8tepp. ......
Keyes. ......
Bllhop.

irropl

for

..e......p..,

. . as .

.. lb .
.. 2b. .

.. 3h.

..Jf .
rY. -

.. rf..
Harry Grayson.

Malar Frank.
Bailer
Halley

......J. Dorney...... Edwards...... Laphraan......... Cohen
BeU

Ch soman
at vers, F. Dorney

America defeated Japan yesterday In
a baseball contest on the Columbus
Club field between the Columbus Club
snd Nippon teams. It was a decisive
rout that was given the Japanese, the
score being IS to 1. The M'kadoa
men surprised the Clubmen with their
heavy sticking. Although the safe
hits were few, the Nipponese poled the
ball hard, sensational fielding cutting
off possible hits.

In the Teld the Japanese diamond
athletes were not so good, errors
counting a great deal in the Columbus
Club's overwhelming score. Matsui. the
Nippon pitcher, has a funny hook to
his ball that completely fooled the
clubmen during ths early Innings of
the game, several men fanning out.
Tha battery work of the losing team
waa the best part of Its performance.
It was the first game of the year for
the Columbus Club team. Next Sunday
Columbus Club plays Fort Stevens at
Fort Stevens.

The Oregon-Washingt- Railroad
Navigation Company office team was
scheduled to meet the team from the
same company's shops yesterday, but
tha latter team did not appear. Con-
sequently the Tribunes wera played
and. defeated by the score of 34 to .

The game was played on the South
Portland bottoms, foot of Gaines street.

With Moreland pitching first-cla- ss

ball, the Dilworth Derbies defeated the
Portland Maroons yesterday morning
in Riiriimii' Field hv the score of 10
in 9 Thla mnm than made tin for the
defeat suffered at the hands of the
Meier & Frank team last Sunday, jacit
Hargreaves caught for the Derbies.

CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS SEEN

President Foster, of Reed Institute,
Inspects Many Colleges.

William T. Foster, president of Reed
Institute, has returned from a month's
visit to California institutions. Includ
ing the University ol caniornia. ian-- m

i T'.ttr..uftv OcdHfntftl Collesre.1HIU v. ii 1 1 ' " J I - -

Throop Institute of Pasadena. Pomona
College and the university oi neaianus.
While there he attenaea me aeoaies
i K.n,t at Sacratiento. and the
bearings before the committee, on the
bill to create another state Institution
at Pasadena. The bill was quashed.

t-- ru-- r. Vnater was the Bruest one
day of Benjamin Ide Wheeler, presi
dent of the university oi uuuornia.

Roosevelt also took dln- -

TIRED DAYS NERVOUS DAYS BACKACHE DAYS
It used to be thought tbat a cross,

nervous parson had a "bad disposi-

tion." Now it la known that a nervous
condition often results .from kidney
trouble.

There is a great deal of uric acid
made in the human body. It is the
duty of the kidneys to filter off this
uric acid, but when the kidneys are
weak, tha poison is peddled about the
body by the blood, and it Irritates the
whole nervous system, causing head-
ache, dlasy spells, fits of "blues," neu-

ralgia attacks, rheumatic pain, weak
eyesight, dull, tired days, and a con-

stant Inclination to worry over trifles.
Tou feel as if you can't stand any

noise about you. The little ones often
wonder what makes mother so cross
and nervous. The business man Is

with his help, and makes a
big fuss over every little thing that
goes wrong.

Another effect of uric poisoning, ia
dropsy, or bloating puffy pouches be-

low the eyes, swollen wrists, anklea
and limbs.

Kidney trouble makes urination ir-

regular, passages too frequent, or
scanty and painful, and gradually

J fflheTwhTho
RSYrKi2el

ner with him that day. The
spoke to an audience of 12,000 per-

sons In the huge Greek amphitheater.
President Foster invited Colonel Roose-
velt to speak on higher education in
Portland.

Professor Foster says he was treated
with courtesy at every institution he
visited, being given the freedom of
each Institution, with access to the
records of all. He said he desired to
compare the qualifications of the vari-
ous educators of the Pacific Coast with
those of the East, and with each other,
with a view to selecting some to serve
upon his faculty. He said last night
he has not as yet made any appoint-
ments.

TIN KING'S SON ELOPES

William Stuart Ieds, Heir to Mil-

lions! Weds Divorcee.

NEW YORK, April 2. (Special.)
William Stuart Leeds, heir to a large
part of the $40,000,000 left by his
father. William B. Leeds, the tinplate
king, eloped March 14 with Mrs. May-Joyc-

a Boston divorcee. The couple
were married at Nashua. N. H., a

Sick Kidneys Make You
t

Feel Sick in Many
Ways.

"Every Pr'cfurf- -

TeUsASior?

Lsro so nervous I could cry?

1

Write Department N-1- 2

282-2- 86 Michigan Ave.,
Chicago

Gretna Green, by Arthur L. Cyr, City
Clerk.

Mr. Leeds" mother is Mrs. Annie S.
Leeds, who has a beautiful Summer
home at Lakewood, N. J., and a New
York residence at 155 West Fifty-eigh- th

street. Mrs. Leeds who. it was
reported, received $1,000,000 when she
divorced the late tinplate king in 1889,
directly after which Leeds married
Mrs. Nommie May Stewart Worthing-to- n,

a Cleveland beauty, said tonight
the firat news of her son's marriage
was gleaned from bare announcements
in newspapers.

Young Mr. Leeds was a member of
the class of 1910 at Harvard, but left
college in his sophomore year. He first
met Mrs. Joyce in the Fall of 1906,

when he entered the university. Dur-

ing the three years Leeds epent at Har-
vard he paid devoted attention to the
pretty young divorcee. His mother
tried vainly to discourage the match.

Suspected Chinese Gamblers Caught.
Sam Wing was arrested last night at

midnight by Patrolmen Kllngel and
Wylie on a charge of conducting a
lottery at 62 Second street. Five other
Chinamen were also arrested and
booked on a charge of visiting a gam-
bling house. The men all furnished
bail.

brings on attacks of gravel, stone la
the kidney or bladder.

You can't afford to neglect weak
kidneys, as there is danger of fatal
Bright's disease, or diabetes.

Doan's Kidney Pills strengthen sick
kidneys, cure backache, regulate the
urine and restore the normal blood-filteri-

action of the kidneys. This
drives our uric acid and ends uric
poisoning. Plenty of proof in the
cases cured right here in your owa
city. Investigate this case:

Portland Proof
Mrs. A. S-- Cummlngs, 244 Clackamas

street, Portland, Cjregon, says: "The
public statement I gave in 1903 recom-
mending Doan's Kidney Pills still holds
good. This remedy relieved me at that
time of a severe attack of kidney and
bladder trouble. I still take Doan's
Kidney Pills occasionally and find that
they prevent kidney disorders to which
elderly folks are subject. Other mem-be- rs

of my family have also received
great benefit from Doan's Kidney;
Pills."

DOAN'S K1DMY PILLS
Sold iff all deafen. Pries so cent. Fomn-MtiKJ- Co, Buffalo. N Y. Proprietors. jrtteftinulhsrf

ak
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